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Original Article
Incompetence of deep venous valves produces venous reflux,
which is one of the major causes of varicose veins and chronic
venous ulceration. It is important to assess the degree of
venous reflux due to deep venous insufficiency. This helps to
determine when to perform deep venous reconstruction.
Currently, measurements of deep venous reflux are done using
invasive venography, which only provides reflux location
information, not the amount of the reflux.1 Other methods
such as photoplethysmography and air plethysmography
are indirect, qualitative or semi-quantitative.2 The current
method of spectrum duplex technique has limited accuracy
because of certain inherent technical shortcomings.3 Therefore,
it is necessary to quantitatively evaluate the degree of deep
venous reflux using a more advanced test. In this study,
we quantitatively assessed deep venous reflux using a new
duplex ultrasonic technology: colour Doppler velocity profile
(CDVP). Our aim was to find a non-invasive and reliable index
of deep venous reflux.
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Patients and methods
Patients
Sixty-six patients (79 limbs) with primary, deep venous, valvular
incompetence were admitted to our hospital between July
1999 and July 2000. There were 35 men and 31 women whose
ages ranged from 31 to 73 years (mean age, 52 years). All limbs
had clinically evident superficial venous disease and varying
degrees of deep valvular insufficiency as determined by clinical,
CDVP and venographic examination. Incompetent deep ven-
ous valves were present in 33 right limbs, 20 left limbs and 13
bilateral limbs.
Patients’ duration of illness ranged from 1 to 45 years, (mean
duration, 19 years). All patients were classified according to the
classification of the Consensus Committee of the American Ven-
ous Forum. There were 18 class 1 limbs, 21 class 2 limbs, 8 class
3 limbs, 10 class 4 limbs, 15 class 5 limbs and 7 class 6 limbs. No
patient had a history or findings of prior deep venous thrombosis.
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OBJECTIVE: We sought to quantitatively evaluate the degree of deep venous reflux of the lower extremities using
colour Doppler velocity profile (CDVP) technology.
METHODS: Deep venous reflux volume was examined using CDVP in 79 limbs of 66 patients who were admitted
to our hospital between July 1999 and July 2000 with primary, deep venous, valvular incompetence. Reflux data
were statistically described and analyzed.
RESULTS: Of 79 limbs, 20 had grade I reflux, with a mean reflux volume of 29.79 ± 5.89 mL/min; 19 had grade II
reflux, mean reflux volume, 43.87 ± 4.86 mL/min; 23 had grade III reflux, mean reflux volume, 70.67 ± 5.77 mL/min;
and 17 had grade IV reflux, mean reflux volume, 105.07 ± 14.8 mL/min. There were significant differences among
grades I, II, III and IV (p < 0.05), except between grades I and II (p > 0.05) for analysis of variance and Student-
Newman-Keuls analysis, although the 95% confidence interval (CI) of grade I was different from grade II. Every
degree of reflux volume showed close correlation with the reflux index. Other indices were less sensitive.
CONCLUSIONS: Venous reflux volume is a more accurate non-invasive quantitative assessment of the degree
of deep venous reflux in the lower extremities than current methods. [Asian J Surg 2003;26(2):108–11]
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Measurement methods
CDVP is an ideal method for haemodynamic studies because
the instant velocity profile automatically measures flow
volume.4 CDVP scanning (SSD-2000, Aloka, Tokyo, Japan)
using a 7.5 MHz probe was performed on all patients to
evaluate the deep venous system for the pattern of valvular
reflux and to acquire data on venous reflux volume (RV,
mL/min), reflux velocity (V, cm/s), reflux time (T, s) and
internal vein diameter (D, cm). The examination was conducted
with each patient first lying on the back in the reverse
Trendelenburg position while doing the Valsalva manoeuvre,
and then again, in the standing position using manual cuff
compression.5 The probe was placed on the reflux jet area (just
below the valves) of the deep vein system, with an angle of less
than 60° from the common femoral vein to the posterior and
anterior tibial veins. Valvular incompetence was defined
as a reversal of blood flow with a duration of greater than
0.5 seconds. Reflux index (RI) and the profile parameter (N)
were calculated: N = 1/(Vpeak/Vmax–1), where N values were
between 2 and 8, and represent the type of velocity profile map
(changing from parabola to platform); Vmax is the maximum
mean velocity; and Vpeak is the peak (maximum) velocity in
the profile.6
Ascending venography was also performed in all patients.
Examinations were conducted using a fluoroscopic tilt table,
with injection of contrast medium into a dorsal foot vein of the
dependent, non-weight-bearing limb, and the application of
an ankle tourniquet. Valvular competency was assessed during
the Valsalva manoeuvre.7 Valvular competency was graded
according to Kistner et al.8
Statistical methods
SPSS 8.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA) for personal
computers was used for the statistical analysis. Mean
comparisons were analyzed using analysis of variance and
Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) analysis. Multiple factors were
analyzed using multiple regression analysis to select significant
factors. Correlation coefficients were used to analyze the
relationships between reflux volume and clinical grade.
Significance was assigned at p < 0.05. Values are expressed as
mean ± standard deviation.
Results
We found that RV (mL/min), D (cm), T (s), velocity (cm/s) and
RI changed with increasing Kistner grading of deep venous
reflux. SNK analysis showed significant differences in RV
between grades I and III, I and IV, II and III, II and IV, and III
and IV (p < 0.05); no significant difference was found between
grades I and II. The 95% confidence interval (CI) of grade I
ranged from 17.44 to 43.13 mL/minute and for grade II, it
ranged from 33.66 to 54.09 mL/minute, which differ from
each other but partly overlap. Other indices were not as sensitive
as RV (Table 1).
Multiple regression analysis revealed a regression equation
for RV of Y = –14.968 + 8.49 Xv + 18.734 XT + 31.132 XRI. The
correlations between T, RI, V and RV were gradually closer in
turn (r = 0.407, 0.579, 0.617, respectively, p < 0.05). There was
a poorer correlation between D and RV (r = 0.18, p = 0.16)
(Table 1). Correlation analysis showed close correlation between
RV and clinical grade (r = 0.92, p < 0.05).
CDVP not only has the function of detecting haemo-
dynamic change, but also maps the velocity profile. Profile
parameter (N) analysis showed that the velocity profile map
had a tendency to be flatter with increasing reflux grade (Table
2). When deep venous reflux was Kistner grade I, its velocity
profile showed a parabolic shape. With increasing reflux, the
velocity profile changed to a near-platform or platform shape.
Discussion
Deep venous valve insufficiency of the lower limbs produces
deep venous reflux, one of the major reasons why patients with
venous disease present with clinical symptoms. The evaluation
Table 1. Colour Doppler velocity profiles for primary deep venous valvular incompetent patients (n = number of limbs)
Kistner grading Reflux volume (mL/min) Internal vein diameter (cm) Reflux time (s) Reflux velocity (cm/s) Reflux index
I (n = 20) 29.79 ± 5.89 0.74 ± 0.24 0.91 ± 0.42 2.65 ± 1.94 0.26 ± 0.23
II (n = 19) 43.87 ± 4.86 0.79 ± 0.20 1.05 ± 0.42 2.83 ± 1.57 0.42 ± 0.27
III (n = 23) 70.67 ± 5.77 0.80 ± 0.14 1.58 ± 0.67 4.13 ± 1.70 0.88 ± 0.30
IV (n = 17) 105.07 ± 14.83 0.83 ± 0.17 1.44 ± 0.57 5.32 ± 2.37 1.19 ± 0.48
Data shown as mean ± standard deviation.
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sites to assess venous reflux, for the stream became relatively
quickly stable, with increased reflux grading. This results from
the bloodstream changing from multidirectional to stable.
Thus, reflux jet size adequately represents the space distribution
information of deep venous reflux.
There are some conventional colour duplex parameters
that can be used to evaluate venous reflux grade, such as T and
V. These parameters represent diagnostic dividing lines, as
they cannot differentiate every reflux grade. Xu Qiuhua and
colleagues pointed out that these parameters also could not
explain the phenomenon of valve leakage.11 Therefore, it
was not accurate enough to only select these parameters to
evaluate reflux grade. We took the RV as one of the assess-
ment parameters. Our data showed that there are different
RVs correlated with different reflux grades. Except for
the difference between grades I and II, the differences between
the other reflux grades were statistically significant. We also
found that there was a close correlation between RV and
clinical grade. These data showed that RV more practically
reflected the degree of venous reflux in deep venous valve
insufficiency.
There was no significant difference between reflux grades
I and II. Nonetheless, the absolute value of grade I was larger
by 14 mL/minute than that of grade II. Although their 95% CIs
were different from each other, grade I (17.44–42.13) and
grade II (33.66–54.13), they also partly overlapped. This is
because grade I is clinically similar to grade II, not only in
symptoms and signs, but also in valve function. These first two
grades are not considered indications for deep venous valvular
reconstruction.
Bolger considered that the amount of RV was determined
by reflux kinetic energy, which was affected by outflow
volume.12 Our data proved venous RV was closely related to RI.
Our results demonstrate that venous RV can be regarded as one
of the grading indices for deep venous reflux, which more
accurately evaluates the degree of lower extremity reflux. The
grading standard using RV that we suggest is shown in Table 3.
of the degree of deep venous reflux is worthy of close attention.
The earliest venographic Kistner grading was only used as a
semiquantitative diagnostic method, depending on the reflux
locations. With the development of better clinical diagnostic
methods and treatments, Kistner’s grading can no longer
completely meet the need for accurate haemodynamic measure-
ments. Other methods such as photoplethysmography and air
plethysmography are indirect or semiquantitative, which are
suited for preliminary screening and monitoring. Doppler
effects from flowing red cells in the sample volume are the
basic mechanism of venous volume measurement by colour
duplex techniques, which are based on constant velocity
profiling. Nevertheless, velocity profiles actually change with
many factors including time, respiration and position.
Traditional spectrum colour duplex was established on the
presumed ideal velocity profile.3 Thus, its sample volume was
not very accurate and it was easily affected by vision, tissue
colour attenuation and cross time frequency.
Traditional duplex also easily made errors in the detection
of diameter and velocity in turn as they require two different
directions of sound beams.3 In contrast, CDVP makes profile
patterns instantaneously. Two points of A and B are set in the
maximum cross section of the vessel, forming a detection line
in which each point corresponds to every colour signal of
velocity. CDVP automatically draws every instant flow velocity
profile map and calculates instant average velocities, diameters
and flow volumes. On the other hand, it automatically shows
mean volume, relying on the heart cycle, the integral way.4
CDVP is a simple and more accurate technique to measure RV,
with the potential ability to represent the true case, compared
to common colour duplex. CDVP has a higher predictive value
than conventional duplex for predicting positive and negative
tests, specificity and the Youden index.9
We used reflux jet zones for the sites of reflux measurements.
As reported by other authors, when the venous diameter
became enlarged, deep venous valve lobe margins were wrinkled
and elongated.10 Thus, the reflux jet zones were the correct
Table 3. Grading standard using reflux volume to assess the degree
of deep venous reflux
Reflux degree Reflux volume (mL/min)
I 17.44 –42.13
II 33.66 –54.09
III 58.70 –82.65
IV 73.64 –136.50
Table 2. Velocity profile characteristic of each degree of reflux
Kistner grading Vmax (mL/s) Profile parameter (N)*
I 3.49 3.20 ± 0.81
II 3.55 4.12 ± 0.70
III 4.93 5.20 ± 1.10
IV 6.15 6.50 ± 1.01
*Data shown as mean ± standard deviation.
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